
800 Bristol Road 
Birmingham





Limited edition living
This is 800 Bristol Road, the finest student accommodation in Birmigham.

800 Bristol Road offers brand new, luxury student accommodation in the heart of 
Birmingham’s buzzing Selly Oak area. The standout studio apartments come complete 

with en-suite bathroom facilities, fully equipped kitchens and spacious desk areas.

Study rooms, a communal living area and a private gym for residents’ use create a 
fantastic communal atmosphere, while individual studios offer peace and privacy. 

It’s the perfect blend.





Your superior 
studio space

Awe-inspiring living spaces that illuminate fresh thinking, state-of- the-art kitchens 
 that add flavour to every meal and contemporary study stations to help you focus. 

800 Bristol Road’s exclusive 103 studio apartments make each university moment count.



Exquisite as standard
A suite in 800 Bristol Road is fitted and equipped to a superior level.

This is what you get with a standard suite:

4ft Double Bed Desk
Study Chair Double Wardrobe

32” Flat Screen TV En-suite Bathroom
Breakfast Bar and Stools Fridge (with ice box)
Combination Microwave 4 Ring Hob

Additional options and features are available with different room types. We also offer 
lifestyle and cleaning packs to ensure you spend time on what’s really important.





Birmingham University 
Edgbaston campus

Bear and Staff pub

Selly Oak Park

O2 Academy

Cannon Hill Park

Shah Pharmacy

Birmingham at 
your fingertips

Ideally located in the heart of Selly Oak, Birmingham’s vibrant student 
district, university life strikes a fine balance at 800 Bristol Road.

Just minutes from Selly Oak station, and only a short train ride away from the 
university campus and city centre, our perfectly positioned student accommodation 

in Birmingham provides the perfect basis for your student life.

Birmingham 
New Street Station

Selly Oak 
Train Station

Birmingham 
Business School

Birmingham City University 
International College





On-site laundry

Exclusive dinner 
party room

Private gym Study rooms Residents club lounge

Free high-speed 
broadband & Wi-Fi

All-inclusive ratesOn-site cinema

Life starts here
800 Bristol Road, Selly Oak, Birmingham, B29 6NA  |  01212 013 715  |  800@collegiate-ac.com 

facebook  /collegiate800bristolroad



800 Bristol Road Birmingham


